Policy Brief
Boosting organic seed production and use:
An integrated analysis of policy impacts for three crop-country cases
The cases of wash/storage carrots in Germany, durum wheat in Italy and perennial ryegrass in England

Main findings

Key policy recommendations

• In view of the plans in new EU Organic Regulation to phase
out the use of non-organic seed by 2036 in organic farming, we modelled the effects of policy and financial interventions in the organic storage carrot seed sector in Germany, in organic durum wheat in Italy, and in perennial
ryegrass seed in the UK.

In the organic storage carrot seed sector in Germany:

• Phasing out derogations for organic carrot seeds without
further measures might lead to an average 11% profit loss
at farm level, and result in a seed shortage due to technical
issues with carrot seed. Overcoming these technical difficulties could result in an 44% increase of profit for organic
carrot seed production for the investigated typical multipliers compared to producing non-treated conventional seed
(NCT seed).
• Own seed production by Italian organic durum wheat
farmers is likely to lead to 100% organic seed without substantial loss in profit at farm level (average 0.04%, using a
0.3 seed replacement rate). Investigated typical seed multipliers may increase their profit by 17% for the production
of organic durum wheat seed compared to NCT seed and
by 154% if they produced OHM seed compared to NCT.
• For perennial ryegrass, capacity seems sufficient to produce
enough organic seed. But phasing out derogations would
lead to 6% increase in costs to organic lamb producers. Increased nitrogen efficiency uptake as a breeding goal of
about 10% would reduce farm enterprise profit loss by 4%.
Investigated typical seed multipliers were estimated to increase their profit by 24% per ryegrass seed production if
they produced organic seed as opposed to NCT seed.

• To avoid income losses while phasing out derogations, an
estimated subsidy of 500 €/ha or a higher product price of
cca. 10 €/ton would be necessary. Public Investments in
breeding with the goal to improve yield and investments in
research to address e.g. lygus bug problems are recommended to facilitate the uptake of organic carrot seed.
In the organic durum wheat sector in Italy:
•

Step-wise phasing out of derogations within a few years is
advisable, if farmers can partially use their own seed.
Farmers should be supported by training in own seed production and pest management. The uptake of Organic Heterogenous Material production could be subsidised with
around 147 €/ha at farm level or a price premium of 59€/
ton. If farmers produce OHM seed themselves, a subsidy of
84 €/ha or a price premium for OHM durum wheat of 31 €
per ton (with a seed replacement rate of 0.3) would be
sufficient.

In the perennial ryegrass sector in the UK:
• Step-wise phasing out of derogations is recommended. In
the short term, a subsidy of 30£/ha pasture could cover
the additional costs and create an incentive for farmers to
start using organic seed on a voluntary basis. Allowing 7090% organic seed in the mixtures should be kept up to support more diversified seed mixture production.
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Context
To achieve EU targets on organic farming set out in the EU
Green Deal and Farm to Fork Strategies, organic seed availability must be upscaled across the EU.
By 2036, the new EU Organic regulation (848/2018) states
that Member States need to phase out the applications for
derogations currently allowing farmers to use nonchemically treated conventional seeds (NCT seed) in organic farming when organic seed is not available on the market. This plan aims to achieve 100% organic seed for the
sector. However, there is not yet a strategy put in place on
how to secure sufficient organic seed supply in the EU.
Additionally, the EU Regulation for organic food
(EC/834/2007) regulates the use of seed multiplication but
not the use of organically bred cultivars (for which the
whole selection process is under organic conditions and
breeding goals focus on organic agriculture).
Currently, around 95% of organic produce is grown with
conventional cultivars not adapted to the needs of organic
or low input agriculture in general (Lammerts van Bueren et
al., 2011).

In order to overcome this imbalance, in the framework of the
Horizon 2020 funded LIVESEED project, we evaluated potential strategies to boost the organic seed and breeding sector
in three organic value chain cases: forage, fruit and vegetable, and the cereal and pulses crop sectors.
First, the seed and breeding value chains of these sectors
were analysed with regard to their typical actors, organic
seed and cultivar use and production, including bottlenecks
and success factors for increasing the latter.
Specific case studies were then selected for further investigation: the seed value chain of organic carrot production as
main crop for storage in the fresh market in Germany; organic durum wheat production in two regions in Italy; and
organic perennial ryegrass as permanent pasture in SouthWestern England. The cases were selected for their importance in the organic sector in the respective countries
and in the EU as a whole (Orsini et al., 2019). Moreover, in all
three selected value chains, there is still a great lack of organic seed and cultivars, so that policies and private sector
interventions can make a real difference in scaling up their
use and availability.

Key results
Organic carrot production as main crop for storage in the fresh market in Germany
At the farm level
Organic seed from hybrid cultivars in carrots cultivated as
main crop for storage for the fresh market is around 60%
more expensive than NCT seed. The main obstacle for farmers to use organic carrot cultivars, however, is the lower
yield, as they are generally not compensated with a higher
farm gate price or similar. Organic carrot producers in Germany, on the other hand, showed a rather high willingness
to pay more (an estimated average 45% more) for organic
seed and cultivars compared to the NCT seed price.
To stimulate investments in organic seed production and
breeding in this segment, a subsidy at country level or a
premium price at e.g. processor level may be a potential
first step.
A phasing out of NCT seed without further measures would
potentially lead to an average 11% gross margin loss at
farm level, both because of higher seed costs and the risk
of a seed shortage due to technical issues in carrot (e.g.
lygus bug infestations).

To avoid income losses and obtain 100% organic seed
(including organic hybrid and OP seed), we estimated that a
hectare bound subsidy of around 500 €/ha or a higher product price of around 10 €/ton would be necessary.
Considering the yield loss aspect, a price premium of 150 €
per ton (15 cents more per kg) and/or a contribution to a
pool-funding for organic breeding can be promising
measures for the sector to encourage organic cultivar use.
Seed multiplication level
The results of our study imply that organic seed production
is not yet profitable under the current conditions. If the
technical problems in carrot seed production are not addressed first, there may be a seed shortage under the scenario of phasing out of derogations to use NCT seed.
Thus, investing in research on how to make organic carrot
seed production more stable should be prioritized.
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According to our modelling results, overcoming these technical difficulties would result in an 44% increase of gross margin for carrot seed production for the investigated typical
seed multipliers when producing organic seed as opposed to
NCT seed.
Financing strategies for organic carrot breeding
A pool-funding concept involving the food industry in providing a contribution to organic breeding through a flat rate of
0.2% at the point of sale of the organic sales revenue has
been proposed and partly established in Germany and Switzerland.
Around 51,023 tons of organic washing and storage carrots
are produced in Germany. Calculations have shown that if the
pool funding was implemented, around 161,595 € could go
into organic breeding.
However, other public funding sources would still be necessary to contribution to organic carrot breeding.

Organic durum wheat production in Italy
Farm level
According to our findings, a phasing out of derogations within
a few years is advisable, if farmers can produce at least part
of their own seed need. Nearly 100% organic seed can be
achieved without substantial loss in gross margins at farm
enterprise level (only 0.04% on average, if farmers produce
with a 0.3 seed replacement rate).
Farmers should be supported by training in their own seed
production with and pest management (e.g. through the promotion of smut resistant cultivars).
Organic Heterogeneous Materials (OHM) are very stable in
their yield and have a low external input need, which make
them a promising attempt at moving towards organically bred
cultivars well suited for organic agriculture (Bickler, 2018;
Messmer et al., 2018). The uptake would need to be subsidised with around 147 €/ha OHM production at farm level or
a durum wheat OHM price premium of 59 € per ton.
If farmers produce their own OHM seed, a subsidy of 84 €/ha
of the farm’s own seed production or a price premium for
OHM durum wheat of 31 €/ton (with a seed replacement rate
of 0.3) would induce them to grow OHMs.
Seed multiplication level
For organic durum wheat production, it seems to be possible
to produce enough organic seed, especially if farmers are supported in their own seed production. Our modelling results
suggest that organic durum wheat seed multipliers can increase their gross margin by 17% if they produced organic
seed as opposed to NCT seed and by 154% if they produced
OHM seed as opposed to NCT.

Financing strategies for organic durum wheat breeding
In Italy, there are examples of cooperatives collaborating with
breeding initiatives that encourage organic seed use and promote certain cultivars suited for organic agriculture to their
farmers.
Next to national policies, promoting such farmer-breeder cooperation and/or the establishment of Producers Organisations
(POs) would increase the availability and use of organic seed.

Perennial ryegrass in South-Western England
At the farm level
Regarding perennial ryegrass seed, phasing out of derogations
would lead to substantially increased costs of the two typical
South-Western English organic lamb producers, on average 6%.
Therefore, in the short term, it can be useful to support farmers
with a subsidy of 30£ per ha pasture in order to cover the additional costs and create an incentive for farmers to start using
organic seed on a voluntary basis.
A seed yield increase through increased nitrogen efficiency uptake as a breeding goal for perennial ryegrass of ca. 10% would
reduce farm enterprise gross margin loss by 4%.
Seed multiplication level
For perennial ryegrass, there seems to be a sufficient availability or at least the capacity to produce enough organic seed.
However, there is a trend towards more diversified seed mixtures that are more e.g. climate resilient than simpler mixtures
(Martin et al., 2020).
With very small shares of these in the mixtures, financing their
organic seed production or their breeding would be a challenge.
As a consequence, there is a trade-off between obtaining 100%
organic seed in forage mixtures and resilient grazing systems.
A solution, at least for the short to middle term, is to continue
allowing 70-90% organic seed in the mixtures. The investigated
organic perennial ryegrass seed multipliers can increase their
gross margin by 24% if they produced organic seed as opposed
to NCT seed according to our modelling results.
Financing strategies for organic ryegrass breeding
For breeding for perennial ryegrass and other components in
seed mixtures for forage, a public-private partnership - as is in
place in Switzerland - could be a promising approach.
Such a financing strategy could facilitate meeting breeding goals
such as a higher nitrogen efficiency (as was modelled in this
study). It would be crucial if organic breeding for crops with a
very small share in the seed mixtures should be taken up. In
general, an increase of public investment in organic plant
breeding seems advisable.
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An overview of the main results across the three presented crop country cases is shown in Figure 1 above. Three main areas of
action have been identified. The methodology used in this study is a mixture of qualitative case study approach and a quantitative
ex-ante simulation modelling approach. The identification of financing strategies for organic breeding is part of the qualitative case
study analysis. In the areas research and development, as well as seed policies, results produced by the ex-ante simulation modelling approach using the agent-based value chain model VAL-MAS are summarized.

Policy recommendations
Subsidies or price premiums can be set to partly remedy farm
income losses when phasing out derogations in a step-wise
process. Furthermore, voluntary meaures can also be used to
incentivise farmers to start using or increase current use of
organic seed.
Organic storage carrot seed sector in Germany
To avoid income losses and obtain 100% organic carrot seed
use (including organic hybrid and OP seed), we estimated,
that a subsidy of around 500 €/ha or a higher product price
of around 10 €/ton would be necessary.
Considering the yield loss aspect of organic carrot production,
a price premium of 150€/ton (15 cents more per kg) and/or a
contribution to a pool-funding for organic breeding can be
promising measures for the sector to encourage organic cultivar use.

Technical issues (e.g. lygus bug management) in carrot seed
would also need research investment to ensure sufficient seed
supply and to make organic seed production more profitable
than NCT seed production.
Organic durum wheat sector in Italy
A step-wise phasing out of derogations in the case of durum
wheat in Italy seems to be an advisable measure, especially if
the use of farm saved seed is promoted. Time is needed to find
suitable cultivars for different climatic conditions and soil types,
thus, derogations should not be phased out instantaneously.
Furthermore, farmers should be supported in their own seed
production by training in seed production technology and pest
management.
Organic Heterogeneous Materials (OHM) are a promising
attempt at moving towards organically bred cultivars well suited for organic agriculture (Bickler, 2018; Messmer et al., 2018).
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The uptake would need to be subsidised with around 147 €/
ha OHM production at farm level or a durum wheat OHM
price premium of 59 €/ton. If farmers produce their own OHM
seed, an estimated subsidy of 84€/ha or a price premium of
31€/ton would induce farmers to grow OHMs.
Perennial ryegrass sector in the UK
For perennial ryegrass in England, sufficient organic seed can
be provided. However, more diversified mixtures may be
more difficult to produce. Thus, a 70 – 90% organic seed mixture policy should be kept up. Gross margin loss resulting
from the phasing out of derogations could be subsidized by 30
£/ha pasture payments.
Breeding in ryegrass should focus on increasing nitrogen efficiency uptake, which would reduce farm enterprise gross
margin losses.
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Financing models of organic breeding
Results of this study show that in most of the analysed value
chains, breeding can only be financed if the produced cultivars are also sold into the conventional market. However,
breeding goals for organic agriculture can be different from
breeding for conventional agriculture (Lammerts van Bueren
et al., 2011; Orsini et al., 2019b).
Breeding financing models identified in the carrot and the
durum wheat cases can only be implemented successfully
with voluntary engagement of value chain actors and are thus
uncertain.
An increase of steady public investment in meeting these
breeding goals is needed if organic agriculture should stay
and develop further into a role model for the transition to
sustainable food systems, as is mentioned in the EU Farm to
Fork Strategy (Moschitz et al., 2021).
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